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Our Drugs 
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will knock a disease ia a very 
short time. That is because 
all the drugs we use are per
fectly fresh and pure. We 
want your drug trade and we 
will give you satisfaction in 
every detail if you come to us. 
Our price? are within your 
reach. 

Bog Cholera... 
is beginning to get g«n 
take a stitch in time. \Ve have lots of 
medicine to make sick hogs well and 
to prevent healthy hogs from getting 
sick. 8ulphur, Copperas, Halt Peter, 
Oeutain. KLAUS* CHOLERA CURE 
50c 

Rnmock). 
Only 4 left. 2 @ $1.00 now go at 90c-
Others same way. 

Most stores have their specialty. Ours 
is filling prescriptions. A very impor
tant one when you consider a patient's 
life depends upon the presdrlptlon as 
mueh as it do^s on the doctor. 

L 
Ray fynaMoa, Druggist. 

The Worthington, Minn., 
ADVANCE, weekly, is 
credited with the largest cir
culation accorded to any pa
per in Worthington or in 
Nobles county.—Printers Ink 
July 28, '97. 

Subscribe for the ADVANCE. 

Miss Julia Chauey is attending the 
state fair. 

Fred Hinkley was over from Lu-
verne Monday. 

D. Shell and family are expected 
home this week. 

Ed. Olufson is clerking in the store 
of C. L. Peterson. 

Mackay Bros, expect the new boil
er for the jail soon. 

Mrs. Susan Ditty now occupies her 
residence on 6th ave. 

Harvey Beckley left yesterday for 
Sheldon, on a wheel. 

Regular meeting of the village 
•puncil Friday night. 

Clinton Mann returned from a visit 
at Windom last week. 

Mrs, Dayton is visiting friends in 
Minneapolis this week. 

F. C. Turner returned from his east 
em trip Tuesday night. 

Grain Sacks to let. Enquire of J. 
B. Green, Okabena Barn. 5 

Mrs. A. Falk went to St. Paul on a 
visit the first of the week. 

Rev. Steinmyer has moved into the 
Thurber house on 4th ave. 

Miss Gertrude Blair opened her 
school in Bigelow Monday. 

H. W. Fuqua is able to be around 
again after a severe illness. 

Miss Bessie Whitney left on Mon
day for a visit at St. Cloud. 

Hunters are having very good luck 
in bagging prairie chickens. 

Jones, Adrian,s popular base ball 
player was in town Tuesday. 

Tho pride of Hazle's headache cap. 
sules is 20c. Do not pay more. 

Mrs. 1. H. Sinnett left on Monday 
for a visit at Fort Dodge, Ia. 

The daily Minneapolis Journal and 
ADVANOB, SIX months for $2.00. 

B. B. Bilstner of Indian Lake has 
b$en losing his hogs by cholera. 

The store of O. K. Kjorlaug is be
ing repaired to receive the new goods. 

A. C. Hedberg attended the fMor
al of Mrs.Paulson at Adrian Monday. 

What, still in the tablet business? 
Who? Why, Loveless, of course. 4 

Mrs. C. A. Forbes has been visiting 
friends in Pipestone for a few days. 

Go to Loveless' for your tablets, 
note books, pencils, pens, compasses, 
etc. 4 

Carl Palm visited Minneapolis this 
week to select a new stMk of furni
ture. 

Ren. McCartney went to St.James 
Tuesday to accept a position on 
road. 

A large number of our citizens are 
in attendance at the State Fair this 
week. 

Miss Nettie Joh in visiting J. C. 
Thorn's family near Rushmore this 
week. • • 1 

Mrs. J.F.Hillem and children were 
the guests of A. C. Hedberg's, last 
week. 
. Miss Jennie Beckley ia teaching 

the Whitney school four miles west of 
town. 

Marriage liceuse were issued Sat
urday, to Charley Kline and Lizzie 
Sorg. 

F. Glasgow is reported to be grow
ing much weaker and is confined to 
hibbed.' 

Henry Klingsmidt was hurt by a 
hay stacker last week. He is improv 
ing now. 

Misses Mable Price and Lulu Rip-
be rger have returned from their visit 
at Elgin. 

W. C. Post will continue to reside 
here unless he is transferred to some 
other run. 

Gen. M. T. Thomas has been grant 
ed a pension through Congressman 
McCleary. 

When all else fails to cure, Hazle's 
headache capsules give quick relief. 
Try them. 

Frank Saxon erected a windmill 
for W. A. Lackey, south of Brewster, 
Saturday. 

Fred Bedford and Herb. Kelson 
wheeled over from Rushmore last 
Thursday. 

Rev. C. W. Morrill of Minneapolis 

ftreached nt the Congregational 
sat Sunday. 

M. H. Damon left last Thursday 
for Sheldon to It ok after his farm in
terests there. 

Miss Gertrude Dow was out and 
spent the day with Mrs. S. A. Hard
ing Tuesday. 

Helen Kindlund went to St. Paul 
Friday night to visit with her aunt 
for a few-days. 

R. W. McCune drove his fathers 
horse over to Sherburne Saturday re
turning Monday. 

The Epworth League held a meet
ing at the home of Mrs. Board man 
Monday evening. 

John Mackay wa3 at Prairie Junct. 
Monday making repairs on a thresh
ing engine boiler. 

Miss Jessie Kerr and Claude Thom, 
of Rushmore, have returned to at
tend school again. 

Geo. Doeden will soon commence 
building a dwelling house on his 
farm south of town. 

Miss Laeta Ramage begins a nine 
month's term of school this week two 
miles east of Adrian. 

Prominent and well known people 
use Hazle's headache capsules and rec
ommend them to you. 

Aug. Strom and Olaf Palm left this 
week to look over land in the north
ern part ftf the state. 

The W. C. T. U. meeting will meet 
with Mrs. Jas. Ramage, Friday after 
noon, at three o'clock. 

Mrs. Jos. Hart left Wednesday for 
Rochester where she will enter the 
hospital for treatment. 

F. I. Johnson. Ray Humiston's 
druggist is enjoying a visit and hunt 
at lfethgate, his home. 

Mrs. M. K. Starling of the Golden 
Rule Bazaar expects ner stock of new 
goods every day now. 

L. L. Davis of Madelia visited with 
his daughter Mrs. J. D. Humiston 
during the past week. 

Mrs. E. Campbell left last week for 
Minneapolis to select a house prepar
atory to moving there. 

Get your wife a box of Hazle's head
ache oapsules.  Do not  have her  suf
fering with a headache. 

We will be leaders in tablets, note 
books, pens, pencils, rulers, erasers, 
etc.—W. W. LOVELESS. 4 

Jos. Nichols who was injured in 
the elevator MMdent is now able to 
be out but is pretty sore. 
' Dick Hurlbert returned Saturday 
from Brandon, S. D., where he ha 
been visiting his parents. 

Robert Braden of Minneapolis is 
visiting his sister, Mrs. Jos. Loveless 
and enjoying a hunt'here. 

A brother of John Scales ot Bur
lington has bene here on a visit and 
hunt during the past week. 

The social at E. G. Chaffers Fri
day evening was well attended and a 
very pleabant time enjoyed. 

You will miss it if you miss it, so 
get in line with the crowd and buy 
your school supplies of Loveless. r*'"4 

Miss Lou Riley came over from 
Lakefield Monday and will attend 
school in Worthington this year. -

Otto Johnson left Thursday night 
for Warren, Minn., where has a posi
tion as clerk in a dry goods store. 

C. N. Hunt •( Minneapolis will 
preach at the Congregational churcu 
next Sunday morning and evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Goodrich are 
going to move onto the farm formerly 
owned by Mr. Moncelje north of town 

Prussian stock food keeps stock in 
a healthy condition preventing chol
era. For sale only at F. C. Stitser's 

Mr. Murphy's little son had the 
misfortune to fall out of his swing, 
throwing his right elbow out of joint 

The Round Lake Wave succumbed 
to the inevtiable last week, suspend
ing publication. It was short lived. 

Geo.Engle was procuring hog chol 
era cure Monday to fepd his swine 
that were showing symptoms of some 
disease. 

The ladies of the Presbyterian 
church held their monthly social tea 
with Mrs. Hastings Wednesday af 
ternoon. y 

Ike Darby passed through here 
Tuesday. He informed one of our 

Trters that he was on his way to 
idike. 

C. W. Harding, father of S. A. 
Harding, has arrived here from Ode-
bolt, Iowa, to make his future home 
with his son. 

Prussian stock food a preventer of 
hog cholera. Now is the time to 
guard against the disease. Get it at 
F. C. Stitsers. 

Alfred Albinson leaves for Minne
apolis, Friday for a few days visit and 
when he returns, rumor says, he will 
not come alone. 

Dr. W. H. Gaugh, physician and 
surgeon, office over C. L. Peterson's 
store. Residence next door to Con
gregational church. 51. 

WANTED—A girl to do general 
housework. Will pay good wages. 
Enquire at John Ramage's, one mile 
east of Worthington. 46-12 

Mrs. Bjornstad, wife of one of Org's 
most prosperous farmers was in Mon
day and took advantage of the AD
VANCE liberal clubing rates. 

Miss Maude Forbes is at St.Paul 
this week. She will visit friends in 
Stillwater and relatives in St. Paul 
Park before returning home. 

the 

Loveless wants to sell you your 
tablets, pencils, rulers, pens and note 
books ior this term of school. 

James Ramage returned from his 
health improvement trip Thursday. 
Lee Forbes accompanied him. 

If you receive a sample copy of 
the ADVANCE consider it a invita
tion to become a subscriber.. 

Nine members were received into 
the M. E. church aid two into the 
Presbyterian churceh, Sunday. 

J.A. Town,H. C.Shepard and J.B 
Green, returned from their eastern 
trip the latter part of last week. 

Improvement. 
The erection of our large warehouse enables us to show 

to much better advantage than heretofore our largeyptock of 

furniture, Carpels, Wall Paper 

and we extend a cordial invitation to all the residenss of 
Nobles county to come in and look over our display. You 
can do this without fear of being considered under obliga
tions to make a purchase. We simply invite you to see 
what we have and the prices at which we offer our goods, 
well knowing that when you are in need of anything in our 
line you will be sure to call again. v 

Yours for business, 

Cbe furniture Store 

fi. m. PalH * Son. 

Twenty 
Years.... 

For more than twenty years 
we have been,telling how 
Scott's Emulsion overcomes the 
excessive waste of the system, 
puts on flesh* nourishes and 
builds up the body, making it 
the remedy for all wasting di
seases of adults and children, 
hut it isn't possible for us to 
tell the story in a mere stick
ful of newspaper type* 

We have had prepared for 
us by a physician a little book, 
telling in easy words how and 
why Scott's Emulsion benefits, 
and a postal card request will 
be enough to have it sent to 
you free. To-day would be a 
good time to send for it* 

SCOTT & BOWNE, New York. 

Mrs. "W. J. O'Conner was in St, 
Paul this week selecting fall millin 
ery steck. Mrs. W. Keavy had 
charge of the store during her ab-
scence. 

Edgar Barnes is 
store of Palm Bros 

assisting in the 
while one of them 

is absent. Be expects to enter the 
Normal school at Mankato the first o!' 
next month. 

The J. D. Hess Business College 
of St. Paul, Minn, informs us that 
rnpils wishing to enter school this 
all should make application at once, 

See ad in this issue. , 3-3 
L. L. McCartney and wife returned 

Friday night from a visit at Waterloo 
Ia. where a reunion of the McCartney 
family took place, there being four 
generations present. 

Congressman McCleary has rec 
commended for appointment in the 
postoffice at Brewster, J. L. MeKon-
key; Kinbrae, William P. Miller;Ful 
da, Jesse A. Maxwell. 

Mrs. Carrie Ferrin, of Rushmore, 
and Miss Florence Hovey, of Summit 
Lake, were in Worthington Tuesday 
to do some trading in the best town 
in Southwestern Minnesota. 

Geo. Doeden and wife drove to Sib 
ley Sunday. While on the road his 
horse took sick and died Monday 
The animal was a valuable one anc 
is quite a loss to Mr. Doeden. 

Rev. McCune and family left last 
week Friday for their new field of la 
borat Sherburne. They have the 
best wishes of all the citizens of this 
community wherever they are. 

The School board met Tuesday 
evening, approving the treasurers 
bond and designating the second Fri 
day evening in the the month as the 
time for holding regular meetings. 

' E. L. Swartz will accept a position 
in the store of O. K. Kjorlaug at the 
expiration of his present term of of 
fice. We predict he will make one of 
the most genial salesman of the town 

Last Thursday, S. Kindlund sole I 
school furniture and supplies to th«> 
officers of district number thirty-two 
in Worthington township, and to dis 
trict number seventy-six, in Lorain. 

Bnymlmmkea^p food pure, '£, > 'J 

Absolutely Pure 

ROYAL BAKING POWBM CO., NEW VOflK. 

Sept. 21st will be our next half-fare 
•xcursion to Close Bros. & po.'s irri
gated lands in S. E. Colorado. You 
should not let this opportunity slip 

Ansil Thosting, who has been 
working in the restaurant for Mr. 
Biltgen, cut his hand quite badly last 
Saturday while cutting some ham, 
necessitating taking four stitches in 
it. 

We don't say it to brag, but we 
!know we carry the largest stock of 
tablets, pencils, rulers, pens, erasers, 
etc., and have the largest trade in this 
line of any store in town.—W. W. 
LOVELESS. 4 

There will be an Ice Cream social 
at the Swedish Lutheran church in 
the young peoples societies room, on 
Tuesday evening, Sept. 14th,proceeds 
for the benefit of the church. Every 
body come. 

Two traveling boxers gave exhibi
tions in Brown's hall a couple of eve
nings last week. They gave a very 
poor exhibition of the manly art «f 
self defense, local talent putting them 
in the shade. 

Last Saturday while S. A. Harding 
was ascertaining if the wrist pin on 
the engine of White & Berklow's was 
running hot, his hand was caught 
and badly lacerated, necsitating its 
being sewed up. 

A son of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Dar
ling, aged ten years, died last Wed
nesday evening, of spinal mengitis 
after a short illness. Funeral Hervi-
ces were held in the M. E. Church 
Friday forenoon. 

M. J. Hakes of Laurens, Ia. has 
been here during the past week se
curing a carlead of poultry for ship
ment to New York. The car is con
structed special for this purpose and 
will hold about 4000 head. 

Jno. Woltander of Westside town
ship was a county seat visitor Mon
day. He was one of the unfortunate 
farmers that lost their entire crop by 
hail. He says that hog cholera is 
very bad in that vicinity. 

J. A. Town returned Friday after
noon from his eastern visit. He _ at
tended the encampment and visited 
in several places in New Yofk .and 
Indiana while away and reports hav
ing spent a very enjoyable time. 

Cogressman McCleary was in town 
a part of the day, Thursday and Fri
day of last week, calling on the citi
zens in reference to to their choice 
for postmaster. If al) signs do not 
fail Mr. Coughran will receive the ap 
pointment. ^ 

by. Ere long you -will be too late. 
For printed matter and full particu
lars call or address FHE* MOHL, 
Adrian, Mini). " 5 2 

Miss Jessie Wilbern; who will begin 
her year's work in the Worthington 
schools Sept. 6th, has recenty been 
granted a two years certificate for 
Minnesota. Miss Wilbern has been, by 
right of State Normal School diploma 
granted a state certificate for Iowa— 

ibley Gazette. 
Wm. N. Leonard of Seward was in 

town Monday to advertise some stock 
in the ADVANCE which he understood 
had the largest, circulation among 
the country people. He has some 
fine stock for sale and after selling 
all of his fapa equipment he will 
move to Minneapolis. 

BORN—To Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Sundberg, Friday, Sept. 3rd 1897, two 

f jirls and one boy. The triplets only 
ived a few hours; baptism service be 

ing performed. Funeral service was 
held at the Swedish Lutheran church 
Saturday forenoon. Mrs. Sundberg 
is getting along nicely; ' 

The management of the Nobles coun 
ty fair are making arrangements for 
a large crowd and a most, successful 
fair the date of holding the fair has 
been fixed Sept. 21-22-23 liberal prem
iums are" offered in all departments 
and many special ones are listed. 
See the premium list for full partic
ulars. 

The C. St. P. M. & O. Ry. will . sell 
homeseekers tickets excursion to point 
west, south and northwest August 17th 
Sept. 7th and 21st at one lowest first 
class fare plus $2.00 for the Round 
trip. Tickets good to return on any 
Tuesday or Friday with a time limit 
of twenty days for particulars call on 
G. MORRISON Agent. 52-6 

O. K. Qppen took his flexible steel 
harrow to the state fair for exhibition 
These harrows are becoming quite a 
favorite among the farmers. Mr. Op-
pen found ready sale for all he could 
make duridg the last year and will 
probably have quite a plant here in 
in the near future for manufacturing 
these harrows to supply the demand. 

O. K.Kjorlaug left Saturday for the 
east and before his departure inform
ed us he was going east to purchase 
a large stock of goods ana would 
place in his store an unusualv large 
stock,and such as would merit the pat 
ronage of every one in the country. 
We are pleased to announce that Mr. 
Kjorlaug will remain here and contin 

in business. 

A four year old child at Minnesota 
Lake was strangled to death this 
week, by crawling through a barbed 
wire fence upon which its clothes 
caught in such a manner back and 
below the head that it was unable to 
extricate itself. 

Alexander Coffin, of Gowrie, Iowa, 
considering the farming land of this 
county far superior to that of Iowa, 
traded his farm in that state for 
farm in section 14, Bloom township, 
moving his family and household 
goods out there yesterday. 

Two of Luverne crack tennis play
ers, Messrs Huntington and Kniss 
came over Thursday last to play the 
local team. Loren Town and E. K 
Smith composed the Worthington 
team. The Luverne boys won five 
straight sets all at 6-2. 

The time is rapidly approaching 
when voters disfranchised by the last 
election, can secure their naturaliza 
tion papers. Court convenes Novem 
ber first and all those not provided 
with their papers should make ar
rangements to secure them at that 
time. 

Hans Nystom of Bigelow made 
this office a pleasant call Saturday 
He says he was only slightly acquaint 
ed with the young man that forgec 
his name. The young man was evi 
dently well acquainted with Mr.Nys 

inl trom's financia 
munity. 

standing in this com 

We are prepared to offer the Daily 
Minneapolis Journal and the ADVANCE 
to all at the unparalleled low rate of 
$2.00 for six months. This proposi 
tion will apply to all old as wel 
new subscribers to both papers 
paying arrears and for the term in 
advance. 

as 

Awarded 
Highest Honors—World's Fair, 

Gold Medal, Midwinter Pair. 

•DR; 

CREAM 

RAKING mm 
A PweOfMeCrea-al Tartar Powder. 

40 YEARS THE STANDARD* 

For the Nashville, Tennessee Expo 
sition, to be held at Nashville, Tenn. 
May 1st to October 1st, 1897, the C. 
St.P. M. & O. Ry., will sell excursion 
tickets to that point May 15th to Oct
ober 15th,good for continous passage 
each way with a final limit until Nov
ember 17th, 1897, for $40.65, for the 
rouud trip. G. MORRISON 

42-19 Agent. 
Miss Josephine Allen has purchas

ed the stock of millinery belonging 
to Mrs. Post. She left yesterday for 
St. Paul to purchase a fall stock of 
goods, and will return the last of. the 
week with an immense line and a 
trimmer. Miss Allen is an esteemable 
young lady'and will receive a liberal 
patronage. She will conduct the bus 
iness in the same building it is now 
located in. 

The party of young people who 
composed the sailing party of a short 
time ago drove out to Cherry point 
last week Wednesday afternoon, ,and 
later the young gentlemen sailed ov
er and enjoyed a picnic supper. Af
ter spending a few hours on the water 
they repaired to the home of Mrs. F. 
R. Durfee, where the evening was. 
pleasantly passed. 

Fred Mohl's mother-in-law, Mrs 
Paulson died last Friday night from 
paralysis. The remains were taken 
through here Monday accompanied 
by her husband and daughter, for in 
terrement at Adrian. The funeral 
services were held Monday afternoon 
there being over forty carriages in 
line following, the remains to their 
last resting place and testifying to 
the high esteeem of the deceased by 
citizens of Adrian. 

A case of coqsiderable importance 
and magnitude was passed upon by 
Judge Severance of Mankato recently 
The case was first opened in court 
July 28,1888, by Thompson against 
Day for an accounting, growing out 
of a dissolution of their partnership 
in the banking business. The decis
ion covering twenty-6ne pages of type 
written matter was rendered August 
27th, granting a judgement of $53, 
464.74 against the defendant. 

NOTICE—Having purchased the 
stock of millinery belonging to Mrs, 
W. C. Post, I wish to inform the la
dies of Worthington and vicinity that 
I am going to St. Paul this week to 
purchase my fall stock. I shall have 
a first-class trimmer and will be able 
to show one of the finest lines of 
trimmed and pattern hats ever 
brought to Worthington. Ladies 
will receive notice of my opening lat
er. Call and see me at the old stand 

JOSEPHINE E. ALLEN, 

If there was ever a person desirous 
king an editors life pleasant, it 

is Mrs. Elias Johnson, an old mid 
of making an editors life pleasant it 

faithful subscriber of the ADVANCE. A 
short time ago she favored us with 
supply of fine apples raised in her or
chard and again last week she pre
sented us with another, supply of dif
ferent kinds of apples that were ex 
cellent and also some plums that 
were the largest and most delicious 
of any it has ever been our privilege 
to eat; besides this, she paid her sub
scription in advance. 

The separator of Johnson & Hau-
gen who were threshing in Bloom 
township was entirely consumed by 
fire last Friday morning. The ma* 
chine was standing in tho field ,wher« 
they intended threshing out of the 
shoek. The fire was not discovered 
until about three thirty, when the 
owners arose to prepare for work they 
found the machine enveloped in 
flames and were able to see that the 
belts had been stolen. It is thought 
Chat the fire was set by some one de
siring to destroy the machine. 
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School Supplies! • 
taMtft, tic 

We are in a better position this year to supply the wants 
of your children for the first day of school than ever before. 
Our prices for text books will be strictly in accordance with the 
schedule agreed upon with the Board of Education. Please re
member that books are cash only, and save your children em
barrassment by sending sufficient funds to cover amount of 
their purchases. 
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««« Babcock's Drag Store. 

| Remember M 
that we are the people who run the cabinet shop and 2^8 

m*— do the repairing. We will repair anything in furni- ^ 
"I ture or sewing machines. Sewing. machine supplies 2^8 

N— always on hand. Bring in your machines when' out 
^ of repair .. .. 

^ We are Receiving New Furniture 3 
of the latest styles every day. A complete line of un-
dertaking goods always on hand. Our prices are the 
lowest. 

Palm Bros.' Furniture Store. =§ 
NEXT TO 8WED18H MERCANTILE CO. 

l̂UlUUilUUUUWUilUtUUUttUUUUlR 

PHOTO BUTTONS. 
Ivory Finished Photographs on Celluloid Buttons 

We make these beabtiful buttons in two sizes, from your own 
photo or any photo desired. Small Buttons: one for 25c, two 
for 40c, three for 50c, six for 90c, one dozen for $1.50. Large 
Buttons: one for 50c, two for 80c, three for $1.00, six for $1.80, 
one dozen for $8.00.* 

Send us Photograph and 75 cents 
and we will make you one large and two small buttons, each bearing 
a hunduome likeness. Send your best picture which will be returned 
unharmed. AMERICAN PHOTO BUTTON CO., 

151 West Fifth St., St. Paul, Minn. 

The J. 0. Hess Business College 
Pioneer Press Building, St. P aul, Mian., 

Is one ef the oldest and most reliable practical 
Business Colleges in the Northwest. It pre
pares young men and women for filling first-
class positions as BOOK-KEEPERS, STEN
OGRAPHERS, TYPE-WRITERS, etc., in the 
shortest possible time and at the least expense. 
Course of instruction thorough and practical. 

J 

Send for Illustrated Catalogue. 
k** I 

C. L. Peterson 
DEALER IN 

U Dry Goods, Eats and Caps, 1 
~ Boots, Shoes, Light Shelf Hardware 

And A Full Line Of || 

GROCERIES. I 
Farm Produce taken in Exchange for Goods © 

My Stock is Complete and will iMeet Any 
Competition. 

NEW DEAL 
J. I. Case Sulky & 

BusM@id Wide fin Wagons. 

GRINDING MILLS, 

BIG STOCK AND 
LOW PRICES. 

J. D. HUMISTON'S. 
V.*".-


